Background: To assess how ready current FY1 doctors felt when starting their first posting as newly qualified doctors. Methods: We created an online survey where 45 FY1 doctors in South Yorkshire rated how confident they were across different domains (Induction and Assistantship, Hospital Systems, and Skills) using a scale ranging from 0 (no confidence performing task) to 5 (highly confident).
5.
A bigger sample size would render more accurate results, so for the future, we would consider gathering data from the FY1 cohort of other regions to compare and contrast confidence scores across the United Kingdom.
Article summary
1. This study investigated the confidence level of newly qualified Foundation Year 1 (FY1) doctors for various skills they are expected to perform during their Foundation Training Year. 2. Confidence was assessed by allocating a score of 0-5 to different skills across domains, namely Induction and Assistantship, Hospital Systems, and Skills. 3. We also had an open-ended section which allowed for further explanation of their individual experiences and recommendations for the future. 4 . A limitation of the study is that the sample size was small and limited to one region in the UK. 5. The survey was sent out approximately one month following the start of their training which ensured that results are a reflection of experiences during the graduate's job in the first month, rather than anticipation of the job.
Background
The transition from medical student to junior doctor represents a crucial stage in the progression of a young doctor's career. Research on preparedness confirms that this transition can be a stressful experience [1] [2] [3] . Junior doctors are a vital part of the medical team responsible for managing the care of patients on a day-to-day basis. This role comprises of responsibilities ranging in number and complexity that junior doctors are expected to be competent in from their first posting [4] . It has been identified that upon entering the Foundation Training Programme as a Foundation Year 1 (FY1) doctor, junior doctors lack confidence or are unfamiliar with certain tasks expected of them. Some known areas of underpreparedness are safe prescribing, clinical reasoning and diagnosis, and early management of emergency patients [4, 5] . Medical schools are tasked with preparing their graduates to be successful doctors. In 2005, 58% of graduates agreed that medical school prepared them well for their first posting. Furthermore, when the medical graduates of 2008 and 2009 were surveyed towards the end of their FY1 posting, only 51% agreed with this statement retrospectively [6, 7] . In 2012, 70% of the graduates agreed that medical schools had prepared them adequately. Two years later, 69.9% of newly qualified doctors agreed or strongly agreed that they were adequately prepared for their first posting [7] . In addition to medical schools' preparing medical students for the transition to FY1; assistantships, induction, and shadowing also play a crucial role in this transition.
Medical schools are free to design their own teaching programmes as long as they adhere to the outcomes and five themes outlined by the General Medical Council (GMC) [8, 9] . This ensures that their graduates will work safely, promote good practice, and be able to perform the tasks outlined by Tomorrow's Doctors [10] . UK medical schools can adopt one of three teaching styles: traditional, reformed, or problem-based learning (PBL). The traditional curriculum has a clear pre-clinical and clinical division with discipline-based learning, while PBL is more student-led and self-directed [10, 11] . The reformed teaching style is a combination of core integrated curriculum and PBL [11] . It is unclear and debatable which teaching technique is favorable as they both have advantages and drawbacks. Some universities, such as Oxford University, have a clear distinction between pre-clinical and clinical years, whereas others combine both, easing the transition from theory to practice, like Cardiff University [12, 13] . Norwich Medical School adopted a PBL style curriculum coupled with clinical placements, starting in year one with primary and secondary care. The University of Liverpool and Manchester Medical School have also changed their curriculum to PBL style [11] . There is some evidence that graduates of different medical schools are prepared more than others, however, when comparing all three curriculum types, graduates expressed the same areas of preparedness and weaknesses/concerns [10, 11] .
In 2009, the General Medical Council (GMC) updated their medical education guidance entitled 'Tomorrow's Doctors 2009', in which they recommended implementing a new placement for medical students to complete upon finishing medical school and before entering the foundation programme [14] . In this new placement, now termed 'student assistantship', students would gradually take on the responsibilities of a Foundation Doctor -a trait that was lacking from medical school placements [15] . With this assistantship in place, the aim was to better prepare newly qualified doctors for the responsibilities, scheduling, and workload of a Foundation Doctor. Because assistantships are organized by the medical school, they are carried out within the institution's geographical region and not where the students will have their first posting.
A longitudinal questionnaire conducted in March 2019 showed an overall positive correlation between assistantships and level of preparedness, in addition to decreasing anxiety for the first posting as a Foundation Doctor [16] . Due to limited publications on assistantships, additional research is required to assess this relationship further.
Compulsory workplace induction was added to the Foundation Programme in 2012 in the hopes of easing the transition for graduates [17] . This is a workplacespecific process that should cover the employer's local practices and policies, both clinical and non-clinical. The British Medical Association's 'Induction for junior doctors 2018' has a list of key features that should be included in a quality induction programme [18] . Some of these key features include IT and communication arrangements, a clear outline of the job and its requirements, health and safety (fire safety, manual handling and infection control), as well as arrangements made to get paid, go on holiday, organize staff rotas, and take study leave.
As of early 2012, new graduates are all required to shadow an FY1 job a minimum of 4 days prior to starting their posting [4] . This aims to familiarize doctors with the upcoming jobs they will be commencing and develop a relationship with their future colleagues as well as their clinical and educational supervisors [17, [19] [20] [21] [22] .
As final year medical students currently based at teaching hospitals in the UK, and interested in working for the NHS, we aimed to assess how confident recent graduates felt performing the tasks outlined by the GMC. We have reported junior doctors' opinions of their own level of confidence upon entering the medical system as FY1 doctors. A quantitative survey was sent approximately one month into their first training post. This survey aimed to assess whether further improvements are needed prior to FY1 training to help the junior doctors' transition in the future.
Methods
An online survey was sent to the FY1 doctors placed at hospitals in the South Yorkshire region of the United Kingdom. This included hospitals in Sheffield, Doncaster, Rotherham, and Barnsley. We assessed whether the newly qualified doctors working in these areas graduated from medical schools in the Yorkshire area or beyond. We then assessed whether their medical schools offered an assistantship, as well as whether the hospital they are currently working at offered an induction day/week prior to starting work as an FY1 doctor. The survey was conducted anonymously.
Before sending the survey out to our target population, we conducted a pilot study to ensure we had highlighted the major aspects that define the role of an FY1 doctor. This included the distribution of our draft survey to the local medical education manager, consultant doctors involved in education, and a small number of foundation doctors (FY1s and FY2s). The librarian facilitated the survey design process so that questions were structured, clear, and coherent. This helped optimize the time we were requesting of the FY1s to fill out our survey. As hospitals at different sites may use different systems, we aimed to keep questions general, providing examples in parenthesis should the respondent need clarification.
The competencies of interest to us were those outlined by the General Medical Council (GMC) in the updated version of 'Tomorrow's Doctors' [14] . This document describes the outcomes and standards for undergraduate medical education. For our study, we focused on the specifications that fall part of patient needs, diagnostic procedures, patient care, prescribing, and therapeutic procedures [8, 14] . We also assessed their confidence using different hospital systems such as online patient records, observation charts, radiological platforms, referral systems, using the telephone, and handling patient notes.
The FY1 doctors were asked to rate their level of confidence within each domain according to a 6-point Likert scale: 5 = highly confident (the doctor never doubts his/her ability); 4 = mostly confident (the doctor has occasional doubts); 3 = uncertain (doctor doubts him/herself more often than not); 2 = below adequate (the doctor always doubts him/herself but performs the task anyway); 1 = poor (the doctor avoids performing the task due to self-doubt); and 0 = not at all (the doctor feels he/she cannot perform this task at all). The 6-point scale was chosen as a higher point scale has greater reliability than a 5-or 4-point scale. This gave respondents more options to choose from and limited the ambiguity of each individual rating [23] .
We pooled the results together according to the task and confidence level assigned to it. Averages could then be calculated and the difference in mean ratings across the domains presented as a point for further investigation. Across the domains explored, Cronbach alpha is the statistical test we applied to measure the internal consistency of our results. This tested the correlation between different questions of the same category as this is a way to gauge whether similar questions in the survey produce similar mean scores [24, 25] . We used the widely accepted interpretation of the alpha coefficient where ɑ ≥ 0.7 is acceptable; 0.5 < ɑ < 0.7 is deemed questionable; and ɑ ≤ 0.5 is unacceptable [26] .
A further analysis was carried out to compare confidence ratings of FY1s who attended medical schools in Yorkshire with those who had not. The premise of using the Welch t-test (unequal variances t-test) to compare non-Yorkshire medical students to the Yorkshire medical students' confidence ratings is to prove whether the results were significant or if they occurred by chance. The student t-test could not be used as the populations compared did not have equal variances nor equal means [27, 28] . When using the Welch t-test, we have made an assumption that our sample is a reasonable size and normally distributed (bell-shaped distribution curve when plotted on a graph) population [27] . This is the rationale for using an alpha level of 0.05 for this test.
Results

Assistantship & Induction
There was an estimate of 172 FY1 doctors in South Yorkshire for 2019 -102 in Sheffield, 27 in Doncaster, 22 in Rotherham, and 21 in Barnsley. This estimate included doctors in the 2-year Foundation Training Programme, locum, trust grade, and other FY1s and was obtained through contacting each Trust. This estimate did not take into account unexpected changes that occur throughout the year due to supervisor issues, service reconfiguration, and training issues. Of the total 47 respondents, 95.7% (n = 45) attended medical schools in the UK prior to entering the Foundation Programme. For this report, we excluded respondents who attended medical schools outside of the UK. Amongst those who attended UK medical schools, 51.1% (n = 23) of these medical schools were in the Yorkshire area. An assistantship, defined as a clinical placement in which the medical student assisted and performed the duties of a junior doctor for a few weeks prior to graduating, was offered by 91.1% (n = 41) of the respondents' medical schools. Amongst these, 79.1% (n = 34) found it useful to their current FY1 posting.
An induction day/week was offered by 100% (n = 45) of the hospitals but only 86.7% (n = 39) found it useful. When asked details about what induction covered, 41 responses were recorded: 90.2% (n = 37) said that induction covered an introduction to prescribing; 78.1% (n = 32) agreed that training on how to access patient information such as discharge letters, blood results, and scans was provided; 58.5% (n = 24) said that information on applying for holiday leave and scheduling the staff rota was provided; 24.4% (n = 10) said that information on how to make phone calls to different departments was provided; and 22.0% (n = 9) said that the patient referral system was explained. Figure 1 shows a graphical representation of which topics respondents felt were covered during induction.
Hospital Systems
The Hospital Systems domain was divided into six categories: online patient records; observation charts; radiological platform; referral system; using the telephone; and paperback patient notes. Each category was investigated in more detail through a series of questions where a confidence rating of 0-5 was allocated for each. A total of 44 responses were recorded for this section. Since each of the six systems had multiple questions that were each given a rating of 0-5, we used Microsoft Excel and IBM SPSS software to compute the statistics. Table 1 summarizes the results for each Hospital System and the results of theindividual questions that each category was comprised of. The internal consistency of the categories was measured with Cronbach's alpha coefficient.
We first investigated the online patient filing system. An example of this is the Integrated Clinical Environment (ICE) software system which views radiology, pathology, and microbiology results held by the hospital, and allows the laboratory team to look at the information too. It also acts as a platform where certain investigations are requested from the various departments, and discharge letters are written up and sent to the appropriate recipient [29] . On the scale of 0-5, the mean overall rating was 3.645 (95% CI 3.446 to 3.844) with a standard deviation of 1.1. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 3 questions was 0.750.
The second aspect that we investigated was confidence in reading and understanding observation charts. Questions focused on the doctor's ability to look up observation readings and understand National Early Warning Score (NEWS) 2 scores [30] . VitalPac is an example of the mobile software used to record patients' vital signs to track progress and identify acute changes [31] . The mean overall rating for this section was 4.425 (95% CI 4.248 to 4.602) with a standard deviation of 0.830. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 2 questions was 0.553.
The next hospital system we looked at was the digital radiological platform. Questions focused on the ability to look up patient x-rays, CTs, and MRIs, and whether or not the doctor felt capable of using the different viewing features for each. An example of a radiological platform employed by hospitals is IMPAX -a Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) client for a Windows operating system [32] . The mean score was 3.149 (95% CI 2.876 to 3.422) with a standard deviation of 1.281. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 2 questions was 0.764.
The referral system was investigated through questions that assessed the doctor's ability to use inpatient and outpatient referral systems, as well as referring to a service outside of the hospital such as the community, general practitioner (GP), or social services. The mean score out of 5 for this section was 2.340 (95% CI 2.096 to 2.584) and standard deviation of 1.153. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 2 questions was 0.796.
The telephone system was assessed through questioning whether doctors know who the appropriate person or department is to contact in a given situation, how confident they are making/taking phone calls to/from the various departments, and if they are able to use bleeps (pagers given to junior doctors to respond to situations when requested) effectively. The mean score was 3.573 (95% CI 3.407 to 3.739) with a standard deviation of 0.961. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 3 questions was 0.792. The final system that we looked at was the paper or hardcopy version of hospital notes. Questions focused on confidence clerking patients, note-taking during ward rounds, and the ability to find notes easily within the patient's file. The mean score was 4.061 (95% CI 3.931 to 4.191) with a standard deviation of 0.752. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 3 questions was 0.823.
When asked whether or not the FY1's would have liked more training on the hospital systems prior to starting the training programme, the responses varied: 38.5% (n = 17) expressed a need for more training on online patient filing systems such as ICE; only 15.9% (n = 7) would have liked more training on observation charts such as Vital Pac; 63.6% (n = 28) said that more training on radiological platforms such as IMPAX would have been useful; 84.09% (n = 37) would have liked training on the hospitals referral system; 43.2% (n = 19) would have liked more training on the hospitals phone system; and 26.2% (n = 11) on the hard-copy notes and filing systems.
The responses for the Hospital System domain were also analyzed separately for the respondents who attended a medical school in the Yorkshire region, and those who attended medical schools elsewhere. For FY1s who attended medical schools in the Yorkshire area, the overall mean was 3.621 (95% CI 2.367 to 4.875) with a standard deviation of 1.25 compared to a mean of 3.488 (95% CI 2.425 to 4.551) with a standard deviation of 1.063 for those who did not attend a medical school in Yorkshire. Using the t-test, a comparison of nonYorkshire medical students and the local students' confidence ratings could prove whether we had a significant result. A t-test value of 0.748 was generated from the mean of the pooled categories.
Skills
For this section, we focused on the competencies outlined by the GMC in 'Tomorrow's Doctors" [14] . The five categories we focused on were Patient Needs, Diagnostic Procedures, Patient Care, Prescribing, and Therapeutic Procedures. A total of 41 responses were recorded for this section. Similar to the Hospital System analysis, each of the five categories had multiple questions that were each given a rating of 0-5. Cronbach's alpha was used to test internal consistency. Table 2 summarizes the results of the five categories, the results of each question that the categories were comprised of, and Cronbach's alpha for each category.
Patient Needs were assessed by asking doctors to assess their ability to carry out the following: taking observations such as temperature, respiratory rate, oxygen saturation, and urine output; carrying out peak expiratory flow and respiratory function tests; performing ophthalmoscopy; and performing otoscopy. Out of 5, a mean score of 3.933 (95% CI 3.749 to 4.117) was recorded with a standard deviation of 1.190. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 4 questions was 0.158.
The Diagnostic Procedures that we investigated included taking blood cultures, performing venepuncture, taking arterial blood gases (ABGs), measuring capillary blood glucose, performing urine dipstick, carrying out a 3 and 12 lead electrocardiogram (ECG), and taking and instructing a patient how to take a swab. The mean score was 4.250 (95% CI 4.140 to 4.360) with a standard deviation of 0.944. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 7 questions was -0.899.
For the Patient Care category, we investigated confidence in tasks such as surgical scrubbing up, preparation of intravenous (IV) infusions, and using correct techniques for moving and handling patients. The mean score was 3.634 (95% CI 3.432 to 3.836) with a standard deviation of 1.133. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 3 questions was 0.540.
The Prescribing category assessed the doctors' ability to correctly instruct patients on the use of devices for inhaled medication, prescribing and administering oxygen, and preparing and administering injectable (intramuscular (IM), IV, and subcutaneous (SC)) drugs. The mean score was 4.130 (95% CI 3.959 to 4.301) with a standard deviation of 0.958. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 3 questions was 0.778.
The final category focused on Therapeutic Procedures. This included IV cannulation, carrying out safe and appropriate blood transfusion, male and female urinary catheterization, carrying out wound care and basic wound closure and dressing, use of local anesthetics, and correctly inserting a nasogastric (NG) tube. The mean score for this section was 3.386 (95% CI 3.228 to 3.544) with a standard deviation of 1.256. Cronbach's alpha for this category which was made up of 6 questions was -0.837.
Further to this, the responses for the Skills domain were analyzed separately for respondents who attended medical schools in the Yorkshire region, and those who attended medical schools elsewhere. For FY1s who attended medical schools in the Yorkshire area, the overall mean was 3.687 (95% CI 2.265 to 5.109) with a standard deviation of 1.422 compared to a mean of 4.058 (95% CI 3.206 to 4.910) with a standard deviation of 0.852 for those who did not attend a medical school in Yorkshire. The t-test was used again to compare nonYorkshire medical students and the local students' confidence ratings to determine whether we had a significant result. A t-test value of 0.151 was generated from the mean of the pooled categories.
Discussion
Assistantship & Induction
The assistantship, which has recently been introduced, has proven to be beneficial in the transition from medical school to the Foundation Training Programme. Of all the responses, 90.2% of participants agreed that induction covered an introduction to prescribing, while only 22.0% agreed that the patient referral system was explained. This shows a discrepancy in the topics thought to be covered during induction.
Most of the free-text responses in the general recommendations section were about induction and assistantship. Respondents felt that the assistantship would have been more beneficial if they had been offered the opportunity to undertake an assistantship outside of their medical school region. This would have allowed them to familiarize themselves with a system more representative of where they would be working as FY1s. Other recommendations included a general plea for more responsibility as a final year medical student, and more time spent shadowing on the ward and recapping practical skills. Another suggestion emphasized the desire for medical students to be encouraged to be autonomous in suggesting patients' management plans, and later have this checked by a senior doctor rather than undertaking a passive observational role. This finding is consistent with a study done in 2010 where31 junior doctors also expressed that more responsibilities during placements and shadowing would be beneficial [33] . Overall, respondents found inductions and assistantships useful although stated that proper instruction on how to use the e-portfolio and e-learning systems would have been beneficial, as well as an explanation of the requirements for the Annual Review of Competence Progression (ARCP). Others suggested the following: guidance on where information is kept on the intranet and how to access guidelines; the provision of a clinical session that explains how the medical equipment works at the hospital where the doctor will be placed since equipment differs across the trusts; and more emphasis on teaching them about trust procedures and protocols.
Hospital systems
In the section assessing Hospital Systems, the highest confidence score was achieved for reading and understanding observation charts (mean 4.425). This corresponds to the low 15.9% of respondents who stated that more training would have been useful before starting the foundation training programme.
The lowest score for this section was for using the hospital referral system (mean 2.340). This low confidence score corresponds to the lack of training provided during induction -only 22% of respondents said that the hospital referral system was explained. Further to this, 84% of respondents expressed that more training on referrals would have been useful before starting the training programme.
Another hospital system that is worth mentioning is the radiological platform: this achieved the secondlowest score (mean 3.149) after the hospital referral system. A total of 63.6% of respondents said that more training would have been useful before startingthe training programme. To improve these scores in the future, further education and training around hospital referrals and radiological platforms could be provided during the induction day/week.
Cronbach alpha identified whether the items pooled within each category of the domain were closely related to each other. Online patient filing system, radiological platform, referrals, phone systems, and patient notes yielded a Cronbach alpha score of above 0.7. This value re-iterates the internal consistency of the results showing that items within these categories are comparable with each other. The Observation Chart category score is between 0.5 to 0.7, which deems to be questionable -this can be caused by the lack of items asked in this area and a difference in covariance between the two questions.
Since medical students attend clinical placements at hospitals and clinics in the area of their medical schools, we hypothesized that the FY1s who attended medical schools in the Yorkshire region would be more confident in their abilities during their first posting at hospitals in this same area. However, this did not prove to be true.
There was no statistically significant difference, proving that having a first training post in the region where the FY1 attended medical school does not contribute to a better self-rated level of confidence. This is justified as the calculated t-test value (0.748) is less than the critical t-value (2.228). Although this proved true for our study, we cannot conclude that this is true for all FY1s in the UK due to our small sample size.
Skills
In the domain assessing doctors' skills, the category assessing Diagnostic Procedures obtained the highest confidence rating (mean 4.250) while the lowest score was obtained for Therapeutic Procedures (mean 3.386).
A discrepancy was noted amongst the individual items assessed under Therapeutic Procedures: higher scores were recorded for tasks such as IV cannulation (mean 4.317), carrying out blood transfusions (mean 3.585), and inserting male and female urinary catheters (mean 3.415); lower scores were allocated to carrying out wound care and basic closure and dressing (mean 3.073); while the lowest score was for NG tube placement (mean 2.683). The low scores for these individual tasks skewed the final mean score for the Therapeutic Procedures category. For future recommendations and skills improvement, emphasis should be placed on wound care and NG tube placement.
A discrepancy was also noted in the category assessing Patient Needs (mean 3.933): higher scores were obtained for taking and recording observations (mean 4.682) and carrying out peak expiratory flow respiratory function tests (mean 4.634) compared to performing ophthalmoscopy (mean 2.854) and otoscopy (mean 3.561). As ophthalmoscopy and otoscopy are specialized skills, there is minimal focus on teaching these at medical school and junior doctor level.
In the Skills domain, the Prescribing category yielded a Cronbach alpha score of above 0.7 which is in line with an acceptable internal consistency of the items within this category. The Patient Care category lies between 0.5 to 0.7, which deems to be questionable. Patient Needs, Diagnostic Procedures, and Therapeutic Procedures were below 0.5. In the Patient Needs category, ophthalmoscopy and otoscopy achieved a lower score than respiratory function test and recording observations which in turn decreased the alpha value, as the mean values between these four items were not closely related. The categories with an alpha score of 5 or below are attributed to large variations in mean values between items within the category. Negative values of alpha in the Diagnostic and Therapeutic Procedures categories are attributed to data error. Data error can be caused by the small sample size and that the items can have a multi-dimensional meaning. This means that questions are not interpreted in a way that reflects the category the questions are in, and so give a lower or negative alpha value. A method of resolving this would be to remove items within the category that have low-item correlations. However, we did not do this as we chose to stick to the GMCs grouping of items as per the 'Tomorrow's Doctors' document and instead report on the weak association between certain competencies within a category.
Similar to the Hospital Systems domain, there is no statistically significant difference in confidence scores for the Skills domain between FY1s who attended medical schools in Yorkshire, and those who did not. This suggests that medical schools across the UK are equipping students with a similar set of skills to take on an FY1 post in any location with equal self-rated confidence to his/her colleagues. This is supported by the calculated t-test value (0.151) being less than the critical t-test value (2.306).
Conclusion
Due to this study being a retrospective survey done in September, our results are a reflection of experiences during the graduate's job in the first month, rather than anticipation of the job. Based on the data at hand, graduates are performing well in their tasks. Since confidence scores vary for different practical skills and abilities to use the hospital systems, there is room for improvement. Because our sample size was limited and only about one-fourth of FY1s responded, the data does not represent the entire FY1 cohort of South Yorkshire, however, it does describe newly graduated doctors' feedback and recommendations.
As we do not have each of the individual hospitals' induction programmes, we cannot say for certain what needs to be improved on in each hospital trust. However, this data does provide information on what was useful to the graduates and in which areas they wish to have more training such as the hospital referral system, radiology platform (e.g. IMPAX), and hospitals phone system. Overall induction was found useful. The lowest scoring skills, such as wound care and NG tube placement, will require more teaching and support in the future to increase graduate's confidence in these skills.
Medical student transition to Foundation Year 1 doctor has been vastly researched, and there have been multiple improvements along the years to make the transition as smooth as possible by improving placements in medical school to starting assistantships and implementing paid shadowing during induction. Individuals' further comments emphasized that graduates wished to have longer assistantships as students or shadowing time as FY1s, as well as the opportunity to do the assistantship in the hospital that they would be starting work as this could potentially decrease the unfamiliarity that junior doctors experience in the first weeks of starting their job. This would be something to implement in the future planning of the assistantship programme and Foundation Programme inductions.
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